
NORTHPOINT PTO UNRAISER 2021-2022 
 

 

If you have a student or family member at Northpoint, please consider making an Unraiser Donation. 
The Unraiser is one of the primary fundraising methods of the Northpoint Parent-Teacher Organization 
(PTO).  We will not ask you to sell items to raise money for our school!  Instead, we simply ask that you 
make a donation.  100% of your Unraiser donation goes directly to the Northpoint PTO!   
 
In past years, the PTO has used Unraiser donations to help purchase bottle-filling drinking fountains, 
laptop carts, and library bookshelves, to name a few.  Funds are also used to support yearly activities 
such as field day, staff appreciation, back-to-school classroom stipends, and much more!  This year we 
were able to provide every full-time ($175) and part-time ($75) classroom teacher with a back-to-school 
donation for needed classroom supplies.  We cannot do it without your support!   
 
You have TWO ways to donate: 
 

1) Make your donation through our online donation website.  
Visit https://northpoint-unraiser.cheddarup.com or scan the QR Code. 

              You may donate using a credit card or electronic check for a small processing fee.     
  
       2) Write a check.  Complete the form below and send it to school with your student. 
            Please place check and completed form in an envelope labeled Unraiser. 
     

Your employer may match your Unraiser donation (many of them do)!  Some may also match 
donations on Giving Tuesday (the Tuesday after Thanksgiving) – be sure to check with them! 

 
Your contribution is fully tax deductible - the Northpoint PTO is a 501(c)(3) organization. 
 
Thank you for your generous support! 
Georgi Mercer, Northpoint PTO VP – Fundraising 
NorthpointUnraiser@yahoo.com, (910) 581-3748 (call or text) 
 

NORTHPOINT PTO UNRAISER FORM 
2021-2022 

 
If you wish to donate by check, please include this bottom portion with your donation.   

(Make check payable to Northpoint PTO) 
 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Will you be submitting an employer match:______________________________________________________________________ 
 
If yes, please list company name:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

This helps with record keeping when company donation matches are received. 
 
Unraiser Contribution:  $20 _____ $40 _____ $60 _____ Other $___________ 
     

Thank you for your support of the Northpoint PTO. 


